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WP8 Open Science – OBJECTIVES / TASKS
• Engage ATLAS partners in H2020’s Open Research Data Pilot
• Assemble relevant research outputs from past EU‐ and nationally‐
funded efforts
• Safeguard and Publish ATLAS research outputs using open access archives
• Monitor and Report on ATLAS research outputs using OpenAIRE
• Transfer ATLAS research outputs to science and industry stakeholders using
EMODnet Atlantic Checkpoint & the Marine Information Sharing Platform




WP8 Open Science – DELIVERABLES
• D8.1 - ATLAS Data Management Plan (DMP) - M6
• D8.2 - 18‐month progress report on ATLAS data integration in EMODnet - M18
• D8.3 - 36‐month progress report on ATLAS data integration in EMODnet - M36
• D8.4 - Synthesis of ATLAS research outputs available in open access (Publication 
in a data journal) - M42












Abstracts or Manuscripts Katherine ATLAS Website (restricted)
Articles in Open Access no action OpenAIRE
Preprint of Articles in 
Closed Access
Author Zenodo
Cruise reports Stéphane Zenodo
Data sets in Open Access Stéphane EMODnet, PANGAEA, ENA
Data sets in Closed Access Stéphane EMODnet, PANGAEA, ENA
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We will add a webpage on the 
new ATLAS website, outlining 






• 64/81 registered at ORCID

























• Browse ATLAS Community publications: 
https://zenodo.org/communities/atlas/search?page=1&size=20
• Deposit ATLAS publications: 
https://zenodo.org/deposit/new?c=atlas



























































WP8 Open Science – METHODOLOGY
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